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Every thing is dried up in

Edd Crow anil fautily spent
Sunday with John 'Elrod and
wife. .

"

Laura Price called on June
Ret. L.8. QAEEETT "ED. Hello kind Ed, and Cor, of the these parts corn is a failure mostWould 's Ciiksset I thought I all over tbe Co. Cotton still looks Thompson 8uu. afternoon.PCBUIBU't would write a few Items for your

good. Services were well attended atN. Q. Garrett an i M. M- - Dowers newsy 'Httlejwper.
W. D, Hy and wife scentNice weather at present writing. last Mon. at Wlnfield "VaughnsP L'BusiiED Every Thursday Cutting hay and stacking wheat

the Baptist Church Saturday
night and Sunday.

Alex Binderim is working in
Lowell Kansas at the Power
house which is said to-- hr

Fred Barter and wlf spentseems to be tbe order of the day last " Wednesday afternoon aton Whetstone. George Martins, .
Entered a necond class

matter October 2- - i908 at largest smoke stack in the worldMr. James Simons from off Tj nJM.ni anI w.1 Lm . iU
dry creek visited his sister Mrs. it measures:' rt. high and IS ft.

in diameter the machinery took

VIJNfOVU BUU Hill W HU

proof parents of a bounclnjf baby
boy, bora July 28th.

tbe P0t'Offlce at Norwood
Mo. under ik An cf Con
Qre of Marc3rd. 1879.

L?ona Hoitlast Saturday nisbt
the nremulm at the St Louisand Sun, James is a fine boy. Bathing and flablng la the gen

Mr. Tom McCraw and JamesWBMBiriTIOR era) occupation of people in these
pans. The river is very low atworked in the hay for George

Fh)ey part of last week. prtsent,
OneTM . 60 cents iNearly every bodv expects toMiss Ivy and Diss. Lour visitedSix oiim... . i...25 eeTs

enjoy the big Picnic Aug, 8rd.
and Ivh. '

Miss Vkaia McCrw on last
Sunday week. .

Tntu MORTIS 15 CIMT

Imtwiatlf in iwmct.

Mr. Me3 Long, wife and
three little children visited Mr.

Worlds Fair.

There is an old cavo near Bax-
ter Springs supposed to have
been kbe hiding of Jesse Jamea
Uis located near the Mtfand
Kan. line on a big creek Known
as the Fife mile, it has an under' '
grounid tunnel running 200ft. and
opening into a large barn which
is also partly under ground,
this is. said to have been the hid-
ing place for stolen horses it is'quite a ourtosity.

Riverton Kansas boasts of the
largest power house in thiworld ,

t required threes-fia-t cars to
haul the big power wheel belong-- .

ITEMS FROM HAXTEU SPGS;
KAN.

By The Dry Creek Girl.
Cliarly Ussery and wife on lastMauket Piuce, paid here lor

potatoea. Sunday week.

Mr Tom McCraw. cut his foot Hot dry weather at present,
crops are needing rain verylast Tuesday but is better at
much.present writing,

Mr. Wade Hibbard has lustMr'W. N ..Zuvers was seen
The E1i. will preach at the Cau-

dle church north f Nor Wood on

the second Sunday at 11 o'clock
and Sat. night before.

finished threshing his oats which1hauling fa load of. lumber from
yielded 50 bu..per. acre.Mr. Albeit Dunelsons last Sat.

"Mrs liuss McCull who has ing to the plant.

Hay making and harvesting is
the principal occupation in this

Mrs. LUlie and Nellie Parmenter
was seen in Norwood last Thurs.

Mr. Toin McCraw ife and lit-

tle son CheU'a was in Norwood
last Saturday.

Mr. Bud'Sisco left here for
Okla. Sat. where he will spend a
few days .with bis 'brother Mr.

part of the country at present
good yieldsare generally report

The En. was summonsed to
Norwood pn business, on the 1st.
and whils there the passenger
train South on the Frisco, due
them about ten o'clock was
wrecked one mile aboveNorwood,
news" reached Norwood, arfd we

started for the scene of trouble.

ed.

been suffering some time' with
cancer is no better. ;

James Elrod and wife spent
Saturdify night and Sunday with
bis brother John and wife.

Sam Moscr and family spent
Sunday in Joplin Mo.

Hubret Turley is very sick
with fever at prcsant.

There will be a reunion of old

J oLn Eisco.

WV iiiniiiinnnrwviniWw.rTrT ,Wc saw one of the worst wrecks Miss Vada McCraw und her
(hat we ever uwj with as few hurt brother Dcnnie woo in Norwood
just two slightly hurt, But a Thursday, Soldiers at Baxter the last of

Aug. continuing several days.1terrible fcare up, to all on the
i Mrs. Mary A. Sisco and son
Wfiu In Mnrai:ivif1BatiiilBtf.train. We examined carefully Vice President Sherman will be

present and number of other
prominant men.

Emma Inman who was severely Mtmrr mndtttlmikt

bitten by a comerhead snnko
has recovered. .

MNINT0N

the situation and from our owo '

personal knowledge of railroad-- Mr. L:vi Royal called at Tom
ing we soon-learne- d that the McCraws on business lastmn.
wreck tsame by there being too r HegbprR wa8 8Cen out 1a8t
many rotten or defective ties they week bunting his calves ho hud
could not stand the ' pressure, Mme what trouble finding them,

e gave awny, and the track
spread and ktthe train off the Mr. Sam Merrittond wife was

track, causinft the wreck, We in Norwood lastTbursday. "

lound ihe trainmen cool and J Weilasnewjis but little this
;ilm witUauijghty bu!onupn wpej iwm riDg 0ff comeagin

'li'tiui by a deUuicnt in Iracu. sjiue other time so gcod by to all.

The Indians are having what
they call their Green corn stamp
dance at the pi'Otuinade this week
They make their medicine there,
and there they ulno claiui they
tusc their Lord. - '
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